
Sér. Zool., Porto Alegre 42:34-39).
The female O. striatus (LZVUFOP 428S) and the embryos

(LZVUFOP 432S) were deposited in the herpetological collec-
tion at Laboratório de Zoologia dos Vertebrados da Universidade
Federal de Ouro Preto.
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OPHISAURUSATTENUATUS LONGICAUDUS (Eastem Slen-
der Glass Lizard). REPRODUCTION. Data regarding reproduc-
tion in Ophisaurus attenuatus has been obtained mostly from in-
dividuaIs in captivity, whereas field data on reproduction is ex-
tremely sparse (Blair 1961. Southwest. Nat. 6:201; Mount 1975.
The Reptiles andAmphibians of Alabama. University of Alabama
Press, Tuscaloosa,Alabama. 347 pp.; Trauth 1984.Southwest. Nat.
29:271-275; Fitch 1989. Occ. PapoMus. Nat. Hist. Univ. Kansas
125:1-50; Gerald 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:181-182). Moreover,
although some information on habitat use by O. a. attenuatus ex-
ists (e.g., Force 1930. Copeia 1930:25-39; Clarke 1956. Trans.
KansasAcad. Sci. 59:213-219; Fitch, op. cit.), little is known about
habitat use in O. a. longicaudus, especially for oviposition. Hence,
here we augment the sparse data on reproduction and habitat im-
portant for nesting in O. a. longicaudus from central Tennessee,
USA.

On 28 June 2005, we encountered an adult female O. a.
longicaudus coiled around five eggs within a depression under a
woodenboard that was partof a coverboardarraylocated onAmold
Air Force Base, Franklin Coo(35°20'5l"N, 86°09'25"W, datum:
NAD 83; elevo335 m). Habitat consisted of an open Loblolly Pine
(Pinus taeda) stand containing abundant 1-m tall grasses. This
observation occurred ca. 10 m from a similar observation of a
female glass lizardbrooding eight eggs under a similar wood board
in the same array of cover objects ca. 1 year earlier (2 July 2004;
Gerald, op. cit.). While three of the eggs seemed healthy, two ap-
peared non-viable because the shells were yelIow in color, trans-
lucent, and slightly sunken in. The female (ca. 70 cm totallength)
was individually marked with a Passive Integrative Transponder
(PIT) tag and subsequent1yreleased next to the nest. On 30 June
2005, the same female was observed coiled around the same clutch
of eggs. On 8 July 2005, the female was observed coiled around
only two eggs,which appearedhealthy,averaging2.55 cm in length
and 1.65cm in width (the eggs were not manipulated to minimize
disturbance). One last observation of the female with the still ap-
parently viable eggs was made on 11 July 2005.

The clutch size matches the smallest reported for O. a.
longicaudus by Fitch (op. cit.) and Mount (op. cit.) in Kansas and
Alabama, respectively. Reduction in egg number between obser-
vations may result fiom egg consumption by the female (seeFitch,
op. cit.). The continuation of brooding following PIT tag marking
suggests that this degree of handling and mode of marking may
have little effect on Ophisaurus reproductive behavior. These ob-
servations, along with those made by Gerald (op. cit.), also sug-
gest that open habitats containing talI grasses may be important
for O. a. longicaudus reproduction. Additionally, use of cover
objects for nesting in two subsequent years may indicate that this
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method might prove useful to assess reproductive behavior in this
species.

We thank Michael Briggs, Jacob Briggs, and Joshua Briggs for
assistance in the field.
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geraldgw@muohio.edu), LISETTE E. TORRES (e-mail:
torresle@muohio.edu), Department of Zoology, Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, Ohio 45056, USA; JOHN W. LAMB, ATAConser-
vation, 1103Avenue B, Amold Air Force Base, Tennessee 37389-
1800, USA (e-mail: john.lamb@amold.af.mil); and GEORGE
R. WYCKOFF,DepartmentofBiology,MiddleTennesseeState
University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132, USA (e-mail:
grw2a@mtsu.edu).

PODARCIS BOCAGEI (Bocage's WalI Lizard). ABNORMAL
SCALATION. Abnormalities in scalation are common in lizards.

Bilateral asymmetries are frequent (Dosselman et aI. 1998.
Herpetologica 54:434-447), as are supemumerary scales. Factors
possibly responsiblefor suchdevelopmentalanomaliesare inbreed.
ing and environmental stress (Brafia and Ji 2000. J. Exp. Zoo!.
286:422-433; Cmobmja-Isailovic et aI. 2005. Amphibia-Reptilia
26:149-158). Here, we report a case of supemumerary femoral
pores in a lacertid from northem Portugal.

During an extensive morphological study of Iberian Podarcis,
an adult female P. bocagei (51.34 mrn SVL) with an extra rowof
femoral pores was collected in Gião, coastal northem Portuga!
(41°18.777'N, 8°41.498'W, datum WGS 84, elev. 140 m). This
locality is in the center of the species' distribution, which occu-
pies areas of Atlantic climate on the northwestem Iberian Penin-
sula (Galán 2003. In Carrascal and Salvador [eds.], Enciclopedia
Virtualde los VertebradosEspanoles. MNCN-CSIC,Madrid. http:/
/www.vertebradosibericos.org/). Habitat consisted of agricultura!
fields separated by traditional granite walls, which the lizards use
as refuges and in which they achieve high densities. Accessory
rows offemoral pores were noted in both hind limbs (Fig. 1).The
accessory pores (left N =9, right N =7) were smaller and located
parallel, in a central position and posterior to the normal series
(left N = 20, right N = 20). No other anomalies were found in this
animal, which was measured, photographed and released at its
site of capture. Examination of another 37 adults (21 males and 16
females) fiom the same population and 380 individuals fiom seven
other localities across the species' range failed to reveal extra rows
of femoral pores. In alI the populations studied, males had signifi-
cantly more femoral pores than females (t-test: P < 0.05 in alI
cases). Notably,the anomalous female had a particularly high num-
ber of pores; 20 was the maximum observed among P.bocagei we
examined and occurred in only 2.8% of individuaIs (includingbut
one female from a different locality and 10 males from various
sites).

Walker (1980. J. Herpetol. 14:417-418) reported accessory
femoral pores in the Collared Lizard, Crotaphytus collaris. How-
ever, in that case a substantial proportion of the adult population
(63.7% of males, 36.3% of females) displayed the anomaly.This
result, together with the fact that the population was small and
isolated, led the author to invoke inbreeding rather than environ-
mental stress to explain the phenomenon. In our case, the popula-
tion is completely connected to others, and recent studies at this
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FIG.1. Female specimen of Podarcis bocagei from Gião, NW Portu-
gal.The white arrows on each side delimit the additional row of femoral
pores.

sitehave revealed no evidence of decreases in genetic diversity
(Pinhoet aI. 2003. Biochem. Genet. 41:343-359; Pinho et aI. 2006.
MoI.Phylogenet. Evol. 38:266-273). The anomalous individual
maysimply be a local variant, but it may also be linked to unrec-
ognizeddevelopmental stress as pesticides are commonly used to
growcom locally (pers. obs.). Other cases of supemumerary femo-
ralpores have been reported among iguanians (e.g., Sauromalus

I obesus:Tanner and Avery 1964. Herpetologica 20:38-42), but to
I our knowledge, this is the first such report in lacertids.

~ Submitted by ANTlGONI KALIONTZOPOULOU, CIBIO,
I CentrodeInvestigaçãoemBiodiversidadee RecursosGenéticos,

I

Campus Agrário de Vairão, 4485-661 Vairão, Portugal /
I Departamentde BiologiaAnimal (Vertebrats),Facultat deBiologia,

Universitatde Barcelona,Avgda.Diagonal645, 08028 Barcelona,
Spain (e-mail: antigoni@mail.icav.up.pt); and MIGUEL A.
CARRETERO, CIBIO, Centro de Investigação em
Biodiversidadee Recursos Genéticos, Campus Agrário de Vairão,
4485-661Vairão, Portugal.

PRISTIDATYLUS SCAPULATUS (NCN). BODYTEMPERA-
TURE. Pristidactylus scapulatus inhabits the east slope of the
AndeanCordillera from north of San Juan in San Guillermo Pro-
vincialReserve to Chubut Province (Cei 1986. Museo Regionale
diScienzeNaturali Torino.Monografie IV.Torino,Italia. 527 pp.).
lthas an ambiguous conservation status; it is defined as a species
for which "insufficient knowledge" exists (Lavilla et aI. 2000.
Categorizaciónde los Anfibios y Reptiles de la República Argen-
tina.Asoc. Herpetol. Arg., 97 pp.). No data currently exist on the
thermalbiology of any of the six species of Pristidactylus in Ar-
gentina.Hence, here we present prelirninary data on P.scapulatus
thermalecology.

In December 2004 and February 2005, we conducted field work
in the Parque Nacional San Guillermo, Departamento Iglesia,
Provinciade San Juan (29°15'S, 69°29'W, datum: WGS 84; elevo
3400 m), located in the Puna Phytogeographic Province. Stipa
speciosavarobreviglumis, Lyciun chanar,andAdesmia spp. domi-
nate the largely Andean flora (Cabrera and Willink 1980.
BiogeografíadeAmérica Latina.Washington,D.C. 109pp.). Here,
wepresent data based on 10 different P. scapulatus observed be-

tween 0930 and 1900 h on three different days, nine of which
were captured. To collect these data, we revisited a randornized
selection ofbushes and low rocks across the study site. Each indi-
vidual was captured by hand, and its SVL was measured to the
nearest 0.05 mm. For each capture, cloacal (Te), substrate (Ts)'
and air (Ta) temperatures were measured to nearest 0.1°C with a
rapid-reading Miller-Weber thermometer. We took Tsat the exact
point of observation and Ta 1cm above the substrate, both imme-
diately following capture. We also recorded microhabitat type for
each capture. Following processing, animaIs were released at the
point of capture.

Mean SVL ofmales was 105.4 mm (SD =5.54, range: 96-110,
N = 5) and mean SVL of females was 83.5 mm (SD = 10.27,
range: 70-95, N = 4). Mean body temperature of the nine
Pristidactylus scapulatus was 27.0°C (SD = 1.8, range: 24.0-
29.5°C). Mean air temperature was 26.6°C (SD = 5.6, range: 18.0-
33.0°C). Mean substrate temperature was 32.4°C (SD = 8.9,range:
19-42). Body size was unrelated to Te (Spearman Rank Correla-
tion: rs= 0.17, P = 0.64). Cloacal temperature and each of Tsand
Ta were correlated (Spearman Rank Correlation: rs = 0.80, P =
0.008; rs= 0.85, P = 0.002, respectively).

At this site, P. scapulatus remained active 4 h per day (1000-
1300 h, with maximum activity at 1100-1200 h [64% of observa-
tionsD. Of the 10animaIswe found,nine wereunderLyciunchanar
shrubs and one on a L. chanar eating its fruits. Of captured ani-
maIs, 70% attempted to escape into burrows beneath L. chanar
shrubs; the remaining 30% did not display escape behavior.

Pristidactylus scapulatus has field body temperatures similar
to P.volcanensis but higher than P.torcuatusand P.valeriae (Labra
and Vidal 2003. In Bozinivic [ed.], Fisiología Ecológica y
Evolutiva, pp. 207-224. Univ. Católica de Chile, Santiago, Chile).
Despite the small sample size, the high correlation coefficient
among Te, Ts, and Ta suggests that P. scapulatus is a
thermoconformer. This species may maintain relatively low tem-
peratures by restricting the activity interval and remaining in the
shade of L. chanar shrubs.
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SCELOPORUS OCCIDENTALIS (WestemFenceLizard).CAU-
DAL MOVEMENT. Caudal movementsare commonlyemployed
by squamates and serve several purposes. Caudalluring, the use
of tail movement to attract prey, is common in snakes (Heatwole
and Davidson 1976. Herpetologica 32:332-336) but rare among
lizards (Pemetta et aI. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:320-321). How-
ever, tail autotomy, common in lizards, is typically followed by
caudal movements that serve to distract potential predators and
aid in escape (Amold 1988. In Gans and Huey [eds.], Biology of
the Reptilia, pp. 236-273. Alan R. Liss, Inc., New York). Addi-
tionally, in lizards, taillashing has been observed in Anolis during
male-male agonistic interactions (Ortiz and Jenssen 1982. Z.
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